
Hotel Rome

Easter Sunday
$1.00

Table d'Hote
Dinner

5:30 to 8 P. M.

A LA KUSSEQOUJONS

RADISHES
SALTED ALMONDS

rCREVISSES EN VELOUTE

E
A LA NOHMAND

PIOUAIIMES OP 80LE
FLORENTINE

BALE OF DUCKLINGTIM
FINANCIER

INDIVIDUAL CAULIFLOWER
AU ORATIN

POTATO PONT NEUF

NELUSKO STRAWBERRY
BASKET

DUCHE88E CAKEGRAND
EASTER SURPRISE

COFFE NOIRgULTANA-
-

ROME MILLER

EASTER DINNER

Table de'Hote Dinner, 50c

Soups

iCream Chicken, Beef Bouillon,
la !Ulltir. n itttt.

Boasts
Xatlvo Prim Hlbs of Betf, AU Jui

Retst Tcrunc
Chlchtn

Osttr Orta(.

Baked 8prlne
Lamb(

Mint &qc.

R4 UUC 'V7UU Esg; Salad

Plnetpplahtrbtt
Oreen'a Social Mot Ilolls ''

rach Compote, Anglalse

Devonshire 'ew rotatoes In Cream
Karly Juna Peas..,

- -- Cartnet Street TotatotN
Caalinoner-.l-n Dr&wn DOUer

. v$r i ;
' ftrtadr 8f.

Boston Cream Pla . Hlackberry Tie
Cheese,

Coffe. Tea
( f5asafras" Milk

Hotel Sanford Cafe
JT. A. Halloiray, Prop.

EMPRESS

GARDEN

iota Tarnam Btc.

11 . m. to 8:U0 p. m.

5Qtftklid'HotiDiRnir-5Q- c

WHI Clkkifl or Umb, 60c

8wee?l,.ck',""i.. . ..9ue') Olives.
Roast 1H Sprtng Lajmb,

iwaat Young Chicken. BturdNatural
Sauce.

Au
noaat Jrlme lb ot Natlvsteer Au Jus.Whipped PoUtoes.

Green Peaa In Cream.Tango Salad.
Droxen Egr No. Empres Cake,

. Tea. Coffee or Milk.
Steaxs, Cltops Cutlets served atall hours.

ft

and

and

Special combina
tion and short
order breakfasts.

I III! Ik PATB OS-U- K

IT

( As Mia

Till Midnight

THE HAMILTON CAFE

Will servo a Special Kaster Sunday
pinner for ona dollar. No better ranp had anywher for twice that sum.

Htsanratioa by Phone.
ALFRED JOXES, LESSKK.

"77"
foil COL.DS, INFL.UENZA,
COUGHS, SOKE THROAT

GRIP
"I have received 10 much benefit

from Humpbrers' Seventy-Bevon- ,'

your wonderful remedy for Grip and
Colds, tliat I want a copy of your
Medical Book, that you advertise as
ent free by mail."

M le&it oneihalf our daily mall
codbIbU oi such requests. You may
hare one, too.

XaatyhrfVa) llomeo, Medlotno Co-- 151
Miuwu sirccu-At- xorxy-Aavrtts-

aitDE,

CLARKE'S TALK AT FRISCO

Governor of Iowa Accepts Deed for
Site on Exposition Grounds.

CITY RISES FBOM THE RUINS

Whole Cnnnlrr Join tn Olrlirntloit
of Openlngr of Canal at Const lU

thnt Has Shown Such
Wnnilrrful llrsource.

IFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB M01NH8, April

So Verdi of the Jbwa driers ten to San
Francisco have returned, hatlnit arranged
for an Iowa, exhibit there Tho com
missioners report they hod ft most es- -
ccllent time. One of the features of the
occasion was tho selection and dedication
of the slto for Bn Iowa building On
that oecaa'on Governor Clarke, delivered
a somewhat notable address, In which
he said:

Here on theso grounds for the first
time In history. Is to be celebrated a

I Brest epoch-makin- g event In conjunction
I with Its occurrence and completion. It
I Is so great In Its conception nnd Its value
to mankind so Instantly apparent thnt nil

.nations aro Invited to Join here In a
celebration of this last Great triumph

, of human endeavor and at the tamo tlmo
exhibit to the world tho astonlshlris prog-
ress men have made In the last tenyears.

i The completion of tho Panama canal Is
worthy of the applouse or the nations.It brines thorn Into closer commercial re- -

i latlons. It opens a new era. It makesof the raclflo ocean what tho Atlantlohas ever been, a great commercial high-way of the world. New routes of' traveland trade will now mark tho seas. Greatinfluences upon the world, perhaps upon
human destiny, will date their orljfln
from the completion of tho cnnal.

, - - - -- v un.i lainmu is me Haiewayof one of the irreatest nations to this
" V, ,0o'iies. aere throughiI tho Ooldon Oato will como the ships of anew commerco from the great lands andpopulations beyond the Pacific. Hero will
c?iat .lfaJo trough tho canalfrom the Atlantic npd lands beyond. Alllflnff nlaf4t fa? 41la aIi am

celebration and exposition.
of Great Value.

THe exposition cannot but be of greateducat pnal value to tho world. It can-not fall to bring the nations Into closerand more friendly relations. It cannot
J"1' ) ylt In human betterment. It
Sr.rfiId.cfoJU?ok uPn, life, IndeJd a

movo forward only bythe Inspiration of great things dono. A
RffuFure n rovals a Brcat vllon

!" world of infinite possibilities there
"01.,"ni1 human achievementThe exposition will servo only to mako

?f worderful progress and to ro

to renowed energy In the conquest
w.MiS an,d 1,16 resistance of themakes men and nations great.To him that overcometh Is the victory.It Is the struggle. th effort, that bo- -
fS rSn?wJ;'...A Bra.t cll tnckon oven

rising: again after avery few brief yeara to a greator andbetter and a more beautiful
raent '"'".Pr'se 'inxolylng

millions of and International In
ih'at87np.1i?,LflU"",'v.'' Pi5? "PWi

iir .i. i iiiicriiB nnq

SS'tar wl harbor of 8an Francisco,
",.v uitiiuMtc-ij- r iB lo an nn nr tlismightiest clti OI

i.Sn.",iIlnaJthcmsclVea a d0 Individuals,
en movo in masses to greater heightsft,lh '""P'lons of fine and great"compllshed. Thoro Is enlarge- -

meilt nf i lift mnttX In tV. m . .i .
mountains, In tho presence of tho heav- -

Vuildlngs, In tho contemplation of thald"iIU!h?. of.Pn.'n vision of thou..,uu mat u niaaen in llie com-ing centures
orra Taues l'jis't. u(rviriauon
iof'ths states of arid

ihnh.ht? '".l""1' . "Mr. Chairman, have you this
hnvn ihi to

SfP.rhf".ev,n,ir '.1 th0 j""" destiny
lh In

.....w.i aim imq MTjr iiornr, iq
..U.r,"re!Ll?..prllc,at ,n th,

iiotiuum exposition, having Its homo In I

nd reclamation.n.i .!..fl.iiV uou enirpns ot
iwlWt i .u '.Proufl or tho

Ttnian peopio in tne
the,lttnama canal, which

.t'fpo-'ttO- n ceUratc. With hershe to andur
measure Hha ho

TVio .nr.n. a 1.1. fo
that to

She. win tak8 a prldo exhlbltlna- - the'
products or her mines nnd fields,
l?nal1iI!.r,- - ,na,uri' nd her

tho elements of her
o5 and the achieve-ment- s

her
Accepts the Deed.

,he
-- 5ine!?iBi,fi.of

r?erntRl.V!; In their
tof"-0- , 0e t0 site selected

Ti. " ,ur ,n.c,n uKiicato to andfor the nurnoin nf tho .mi J.r butld- -Ing to ho known aa th v,niijii' 'Oa . U - I .. .. . . I

dodlcate site to tho
Si thttt W1 be th hom

where
o" "owa

he?
it, renew meirJ.10"0 their beloved state, where former

nSSTnt Vol'6 Kreat- -

ni oh.otJ:'"' 5w"'Vn fine- -
v J"u morai lores or herKJtlienshlp may be

ihnSrnor al" my Ann and
Wo dedicate this site to all i.. m-- i.

dedrcafed In tho name" o? humanly
the of
j iiaiiiu,

Iowa Xem Notes.
"uiNRMr. and Mrs. George Gould

55 th?
of dm "dr
Place June """"" w

IV

!

ll

,.i,0V.VA ofvp on to Tt . ",.r"v
oniso for a now light and nam.

IflWA IMt.HLm.. ......

attend v'111"0 n"mbr wll undoubt.meetings, as an excellenthas been prepared. Many
" nm nnonii ucr win authe meetings.

m.BVUnAni. .1.. . ..
njw city administration JTlday evening...... "i"' 'ii' 1110 ouBincsa wun ougOlng OfflC a IS. the following .nnoln

f1 ?ad8: Water commissioner,vi.'iv""'i iri uavld Salyards; engineer. W. K. t,n-i-.
health officer, J. M. Donelan. Dr. Krank
wunamn, retiring mayor, nas made a e
record In tha enforcement of allana mo amount or money from
sources turned the city treasury.

m

:ood
laws

.......... . 1 3 v ournan- -
was fined I3 In Farragut last sum-

mer fpr exceeding tho speed with
it do uffoiuuu lu ilie UlSirivv........ . .1 I.I. . .

vuuifc nun tun 1 tlM fllUWII
1 1. Wt..H . V. A A V . . .
tho speed ordinance the minutes of the........ ..... .1. . . it. . . . ...

clared the ordlnanco null and void andl..l.. ..... .1 n . . 1

nance was Immediately passed
i uoiicvea niu liro.

HALF MILLION

all

auiu.

AS DOWAGER'S PASSES

Til KIO. Anrll 11. The badv nf the
dowager empress, who died Thursday at
Namatu. arrived here about It
was tn a coach to tha
through streets lined with troops. Five
hundred thousand persons atqod with
heads bared tha body An,
offlca) announcement of th dowager's
death waa than made.

THE (h iIIA 1l i.i4.

WILL th.? ura .of :mw a.rear.for. I1. ytars
i will bo lumta over airecuy me rc

PTTTTJ rPlf L'OT A V

ALFRED J ri?n80N. Ph D.

Noonday Will
Annual Fpast

at Commercial
Alfred J. Pearson. Ph. D.. henii nr n.r.

man department and Instructor In ntbllcal
literature at Drake Dcs
Moines, la., will be tho guest and nrln.
clpal speaker nt the Noon Day club ban-
quet, to bo tttven Tuesday evening at
mo commercial club rooms.

This Is the fifth annual of th
NOOn DSV Clllh. tVhlrh ollltl - .nn.nn... . w.v .a vuiil'U,C',
of Swedish-America- n business ami al

men of this city. They hold
meetings semi-month- in the south din-
ing room of the Commercial club.

Tho annual banquet is attended not
only by local members of tho club, but
also men from all over tho state of Ne
braska and tho half of Iowa.

Tha other speakers at this banauet will
be Ilev. E. Wakefield. Neb., uml
C. Petrus Feterson. nn attorney of TJn.
coin. Nob. Fred 33. Miller, president of
tho club, will act as toastmaster.

DRAINAGE AND FLOOD

SC2CPAY

Club
Give

Club'

MEASURE REJECTED

(Continued from Pago One.)

fltaU one voto in the conference. Then
Governor of took tho floor. He
askid for as to the
of the conference last night.

utiK:

Chairman Jones read tho California
resolution. Governor Spry then asked for
a reconsideration of tho voto by which
the resolution was adopted.

That ODened the battle. John Vol.
weather of California defended tho action
of tho conferonce. '

Then Governor Cnrov tnoW th floor.
He began by saying that he did not bo- -
novo the conference understood tha pro-
visions of the bill.

"That bill would ten years bo-fo- ro

ahythlnir coUld be perfected." con.
iinuea . vuru

JCOO.000.000

uui una ni'vviuu ucars
on, sovVrelgn upon the reclamation of lands.

5n '"'Plred by the read
I abruntlv.

2S.'l..pat Mississippi valley. the tary Jones.

inn.

bannuet

Wallln.

w.

i'0l'ft.'

he
"J, replied Assistant Score

Governor accused George
11. qf

nfi1!1t.tr inltlRtlv
California. Iowa worked agnlnst tha bill when

achlove- -

desires contemplate

was concress
a committee

of represented
an effort fo bring about the

hooes 80,8 of ll,lr land-scrlp- ," added
fOr WOUld mnlrlhUI. to th. n...t...l
Sff --SUV'. WffliSinM Permit stalement stand with.

In

tnA weath
people.

,dl"tlon from IowaPP,"1n name.
for

this
WiVaV"'"0"."". flevo- -

;n.a..beu- -

wefwmo

Trrood muin

fal!r.,KB?aK
1
.HiS-T- ho people

Wlednesdav
heat,

edly
program

jowadress

commissioner,

into
Tiinniniii-Ti.M- ..

doah

which
imna

BARE HEADS

It

BODY

midnight.
transported, palace

while passed.

ADDRESS THE NOOITOAY
10

university.

western

Spry Utah
information action

require

bill?"
have not."

then
Maxwell ot having

Dendlmr In
"You acknowledged before,

congress that you tho
In

human advancement.and

flnS

uovernor

APKIL

. i .

Cnn,t

limit

out saying that it Is absolutely false." he
snouted.

Waa It not so reported?" demanded
Caroy.

'I don't know what was renorted." ro- -
torted Maxwell, "but know I never

such an acknowledgement as you
have charged."

Vigorous coundlnr with the chairman's
gavel brought the passago to an end and
uovernor enrey resumed his speech. Ho
declared that tho Newlands bill waa not
In tho Interest of tho west, but ot tho
east and south.

"I appeal to you men todav not to em.
ua when we are trvlnt? tn ln

something for tho ho concluded.
Mnxwrll Defend Himself,

Mr. Maxwell then took the floor with
vigorous defense of himself and the New- -
lands bill.

"Under the provisions ot this measure,

clamatlon service." ho said
I Governor Amnions: "I don't know

The Buyer's Code:

whether this Is a good bill or bad bill, but
I know that It Is not within the province
of this conference to endorse It I do
not wish to. condemn tho measure, but
simply to bb silent on the whole

Governor Spry: "I agree with Governor
Ammons. Endorsement of a measure of
this kind Is not a part of tho work this
conference was called to do. I don't be-

lieve this conference bo asked to
wash tho linen of any other part of tho
country. There nre enough matters. to
bo considered that bear directly upon the
prosperity of tho western .states."

Governor Oddle: "Thoso gentlemen"
from California, when tho Carey act
committee's report was being considered
last night, threw cold water on the. few
little things wo arc trying to uet In the
arid states."

This brought a denial from the Cali-
fornia delegation

After some further SDarrlnc. n.
taken on tho motion to rernnnliW. Tt
was Tho friends of tho Now- -
lands bill nsked for n recess until 2 o'clock
before taking a voto on tllA motion (n
lay the reconsidered California resolution
on mo table. This was voted down. Tho
motion to lay on the table then was
passed. The lineup of states on tho threo
roll calls was tho same.

. IVoolil Aitirml Cnrer Act.The committed on Carev net nmiooio
prepared a fresh report In place of tho
one which failed of adoption by the con-feren-

last night. The report, whichwas submitted to the conference, follows:
"nercas, certain projects under thoCarey acts aro uncompleted and thostates have found It Impossible to secure

their completion.
"Therefore, Bo It resolved:
"First, that tha land Inrln,!. In n..

the Caroy acta projects now uncompleted
mar ihj paienieu to tne state whenever
the secretary of tho Interior la satisfied
that such action will Insurn tho mmni..
tlon of tho project and tho protection of
all tho rights of settlers on such projects,
nhd on conditions that will trim rnntA
jsUcIt protection.

"Second, that In such project whero
tho stato declarca itself unablo to com-
plete tho projects that tho nntlnnnl rnv.
emment proceed with tho completion of
mo projects unfler special appropriations
or with any other funds that may bo or
become available and subject to such
regulations as tho secretary of the in
terior snail approve and that on tho com-
pletion of such projects tho national irnv.
crnment shall extend aid to settlers in
making setlemcnt on them."

At tho opening of tho conference. M.
V. Unglehardt of Washington
the report of the irrigation district com-
mittee. Tho report recommended tho un-
derwriting of irrigation district bonds by
tho government, and tho investment of
postal savings bank funds in such bonds,

OMAHA AUTO FIRMS MAKE

MANY SALES DURING WEEK

During tho last week the Stewart-Tooz- cr

Motor company delivered cars to
C. J. Ilysham, . GUmorej Mrs. Josephlno
Frary, Omaha: William Bnook, Shenan-
doah, la.: Fred Nye, Shenandoah, la.;
J. II. Klschcld, Shenandoah, la.; Luther
TjlriAn liVomnntl .T. t . YllnobhuX,

"Tho mpimnrn :., . . .
ivriinKion; ou uurgess 01 uurgess- -

appropriat es totalling Kh company, Plen:e Arrow &. M

demanded

Carey
California

railroads

I
made

barraaa
west,"

s.

should

adopted.

Introduce

makes
Monitory, Cromwell. Ia.; Dr. John Max-

ROBIN HOOD

Hayden Bros.9

Sheet Mnsic Dept.
will carry n complete lino
of Voeul Scores, Vocal
Gems and Piano Selections
for the coming light op'ora,

ROBIN HOOD
Don't fail to tnko ad-

vantage of our liberal
prices and excellent

Quality, Power, Endurance, Comfort, Lowest
Upkeep Cost.

AU theso you sot in

The Imperial
An Honest Oar An Honest Price.

buy an automobile until we have shown you thisDON'T powerful, economical, beautiful Imperial "33."
Wo bellevo It is the biggest actual motor car value

you can buy for the money.
Drop In today to see this car and go over every detail.

We also want you to see our "Dig" and "Uttle" Sixes, sold
at very moderate cost.

All Models Electrically Started and Lighted
Some kocxI territory still open for lire agents. Write
Imperial Automobilo Co., Jackson, Mich., for details.

BRADLEY, MERRIAM & SMITH,
700 Main St., Council Bluffs, Ia. 2300 Famam St., bruaba

W'-ll- , Cedar Itaplds; J. J. Doty. Slienen-do- a,

la,; A. I. Allen, Auburn, Neb.j car-
load of Chalmers to U. 15. Talt, Llneoln,
and carload of Model S6 Cholmars ears
td J. II. Bhary, Scotfs Dtuff, Neb.

Tho Motor Car Soles company of 1818
Farnam street shipped to E. K. Morey
of Chadron, Neb., Tuesday, hi fourth
Car-Natio- n car. Mr. Morey reports u
great future for the little car In his ter-
ritory.

Tho Motor Car Sales company nlso sold
to Itoy K. Dudgeon of MonhlnK. Ia., n
carload of Car-Nati- cars. Mr. Dudgeon
drove home a demonstrating car Friday.

oodyear Makes
Record Number of

Tires for One Week
On Tuesday inornlnc the great whfstlo

at tho factory ot tho Goodyear Tiro and
Ilubbcr company blew tan sharp blasts
In celebration of the fnct that on Mon
day, for tho first tlmo In tho history of
any tiro factory in the world, dally pro-
duction ot pneumatic tire casings had
passed tho ldflOO mark. Tho total for
Monday was 10,631. Hence the celebra
tion.

Only a few years ago. at a meetlnir of
doodyear officials, President Pclberllnff
made the enthusiastic prediction that
'one of these days" Goodyear would be

making COO tires a day. He and his asso
ciates believed that to bo a mark welt
worth striving for.

LBS.
RUNS 16 MILES

ONE

SET OP TIRES.

The House of Offers
of

MASON
Grand

Up If

Last week's production figures for
Goodyear are concentrated evidence of
how phenomenally thv company's busi-
ness has grown.

For tho first threo days of Uio week
tire production wus as follows: Monday,
10,6; Tuesday, 10.42S; Wednesday, 10.BOL

This great number is required for the
filling of orders and to stflk
Goodyear branches and dealers for the
demand for tho product.

Lincoln Trims Millers;
Score Nine to

LINCOLN, April 11. In a game, marked
by hard hitting on the part of the locals
and ragged by both teams, Lin-
coln won today from tho Minneapolis
association team by a score of- - 9 to 4.
Lincoln bunched lilts with Minneapolis'
errors In tho third inning. Score: It. U.K.
(Lincoln a is A

Minneapolis , 4 5 0
Uatterles: ItessaU; Smith nndand Carney; Hogue and Smith.

SENATORS IT TWO
STRAIGHT OVER BRAVES

WASHINGTON. April ll.-- The local
Americans made it two straight over tho

Nationals by winning today's
game In an easy fashion. Score:

Uatterles: Boohllng. Harper,1 Gallia and
lAinsmitnr Tyler, Krltchner, Hefferman
I and Gowdy.
S .

a

KlfM.tflcl Ilri"ili A n Uio.
BALTIMORE. April 11. Enos KIrkpnt- -

What do you know

9.,
317 W. lit St.

S. S..
233 So. Avs.

rlrk, third of the
Federals, his to

In a game his club and n
local team hero

Pirate
Loses the Bhies

Mo., 11.

and Covington were In form
and the tlrst team of the

lost to the local as-

sociation S to t.
Pittsburgh ....1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0--3 S 1

.0 0030100 0--4 9 2
Batteries: Knntlphncr and

Covington and
'

.

GAME SERIES FROM YANKS

BROOKLYN, N. Y.,
Brooklyn won tho
game of tho with
tho Now Americans
a S'to--

New York ....0
....0 S 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 10 0

and Sweeney;
Reulbach, and

baltimoreTTntrnationals
x defeat

BALTIMORE,
Internationals the New

New York 4 1

,...2 5 0 '

and
and (

Light Weight Sixe

about

s?
If are going to a motor car a six that if purse af-

fords it it is no longer a prohibitive luxury sixes be had
little of a good

We Are Now Showing the
Chandler $1785 Light Weight Six

Chassis at Our Salesrooms
heard of type of motor which the trend of

motor history Light Weight

of famous Chandler chassis models shown, at
National Shows is on at week. It is the only Light
Weight which features of equipment design which

marked $5,000 leaders of the pioneer light grade sixes.

Come inspect this remarkable $1785.00 Light

Weight Six. We are prepared to prove that no car

selling below $2250.00 is able to compete with it.

W. L Huffman Automobile Co.
WEIGHS 2,885

ON

7,000 MILES ON

sursAinrs

&

IIospo
Beautiful Selection

& HAMLIN PIANOS
Uprights

$830 ?MO Vp

adequately

Four

fielding

Meyer

MAKE

Boston
IX.H.E.

8.

SIOUX
Phillips

of

&
40th Year

Baltimore
broke ankle sliding home

plate between
amateur today.

to
KANSAS C1TV, April Allison

superb to-

day Pittsburgh
American

team, Scoro: B.H.K.

Kansas City.
Gibson;. Al-

lison. Gelble.

WIN

OF

April ll.-T- he
Nationals deciding

flve-gam- o spring scries
York today, iocrIng

victory. Score: rIh.1.
Brooklyn

Cole, FlBher
Kagam Fischer.

new

April ll.-T- he Baltimore

today. Score:
.....1

Tesrcau McLean;
Egan.

you buy you want is, your
--and can now

for but more than the cost four.

You have the new car has

car the Six.

One the all the
our this

Six has all the and
have the big

ONE

rsotob

rALU.

is

Terms
St.

Mason
Our

Nationals

1814-1- 6 OMAHA, NEB.
lOTCKKLL, x.xxco&tr, WEB.,

1323 P St.

siouz orrr, ia.
317-1- 9 6tH St.

Chandlir Motor Gar Co., Manufacturers, Cleveland, Chit.

The clear sonor

There ara forty world famad stars con-
nected with tha Orana OperaCompany. Each on of th forty uses
tha Mason at Hamlin. Why?

ous of the Mason Hamlin
Piano appeals at once to every
singer. Such an instrument merits
the highest recognition.

(Signed) Hector Dufranne.

Stradivarius

Mason Hamlin Piano blends
beautifully with the human voice,
and in my opinion unequaled.

(Signed) Cleofonte Campanini.

Desired

&

A. H0SPE CO.
1513 Douglas

Hainlln Represenatlves.

baseman

First Team

DODGERS DECIDING

00000000-3- 1

Batteries:

yorkers

defented
U.II.EV

Baltimore.
Batteries: Ban-fort- h

high-clas- s

changed

exhibition Trig

exhibition salesrooms
high-clas- s

American

and

GALLON.

PARNAM ST.,

Ohicaffo

tone

Pianos

The

Opsra Coaanetor


